One Signature. Many Privileges.

Discover the power of
Your new Signature Card

Signature Contactless

Your Signature Contactless Card allows you
to transact at express speed.

Simply wave your Signature Contactless card at a secure reader, and your transaction is done.
It is fast, easy and incredibly convenient.
• Save time with faster transactions
• Ideal for small ticket everyday purchases
• Safe & secure- the card never leaves your hand
• Option to swipe/dip and pay
For detailed list of Contactless enabled merchants, log on to sbicard.com. At all other merchants, you can continue to swipe/dip to pay.

Signature Welcome
Your Signature welcomes you with an exclusive gift
Value (`)

Signature Gift
e-Gift Voucher from Yatra.com

5000

e-Gift Voucher from Hush Puppies/Bata

5000

e-Gift Voucher from Marks and Spencer

5000

e-Gift Voucher from Westside

5000

e-Gift Voucher from Shoppers Stop

5000

You can choose any one of the above welcome gift once you pay the annual fee.

Signature Rewards
Your Signature will earn you Rewards
at every step and every swipe
• Use your Signature Card and get 2 Reward Points for every `100 spent
• Get 5X Reward Points on Dining, Departmental Stores, Grocery & International
Spends*
• Enjoy the freedom from paying 2.5% fuel surcharge** across all petrol pumps
(Govt. Service tax Extra as applicable)

*A maximum of 40,000 Cash Points can be earned in 5X category in a year | **Fuel surcharge waiver is valid for transaction amount ranging from
` 500 - ` 4000 Maximum surcharge waiver of ` 250 per statement cycle, per credit card account. Reward Points not applicable for Fuel Transactions.

Signature Bonus Rewards
Annual Spends* (`)

Bonus Reward Points

2 Lakh

10,000

3 Lakh

10,000

4 Lakh

10,000

5 Lakh

20,000

*Terms & Conditions Apply. For detailed terms & conditions, log on to sbicard.com

Signature Entertainment
Your Signature will perk you up every month
Wave* your Signature Contactless Card and get ` 500 off on movie tickets on Book My Show
every month. Access www.bookmyshow.com to redeem your movie tickets and indulge.

Maximum discount per movie ticket is `250. Convenience fee to be borne by the customer. This offer is valid on Primary Cards only.
For detailed terms and conditions, log on to sbicard.com

Signature Offers
Your Signature will give you some of the
best Travel Offers worldwide
• Discounted stay with up to 75% off at more than 55,000 Hotels & Villas across the world
• Enjoy exclusive benefits across 900 Luxury Hotels worldwide
• Enjoy savings of up to 10% on Hertz Car Rental Program
• Enjoy 30% discounted green fees at 300 golf clubs worldwide
• 24X7 Concierge service across the world

The above offers are brought to you by Visa. SBI Card is marketing the above services from Visa and accordingly does not accept any responsibility or liability for these offers.
For more details and exclusive previleges, log on to www.visasignature.com

Signature Lounges
Signature Lounge Access
Priority Pass Program*
• Complimentary membership to the Priority Pass Program
• Access to 600 Airport Lounges across the world
• To receive your Priority Pass, call our help line number 39 02 02 02 or 1860 180 1290 (BSNL
/ MTNL lines).

Visa Lounge Program**
• Complimentary Airport Lounge access at airport lounges in India.

* The standard membership of the Priority Pass Program is complimentary every year. Whenever you visit a Priority Pass member lounge, usage fee of up to
$ 27 will be charged on your Signature card. For a complete list of member lounges visit www.prioritypass.com. Your Priority Pass will be delivered to your
billing address within 10 days of receipt of request. **This offer is brought to you by Visa and is for limited period only. * Terms & Conditions apply.

Signature Security
Your Signature will never let you worry
Emergency Card Replacement*
We understand the role your Signature Card plays in your everyday life. Just in case you lose your card, we
promise an emergency card replacement anywhere in the world in just 3 days. All you need to do is call 24x7
Visa Toll-Free helpline. For details on Visa Toll-Free helpline, please visit www.sbicard.com.

Fraud Liability Cover
Get complimentary Credit Card Fraud Liability Cover of ` 1,00,000* with a loss cover period of:
• 48 hours prior to reporting of loss
• 7 days post reporting of loss
Please call our helpline numbers: 39 02 02 02 / 1860 180 1290 (BSNL / MTNL lines) to report the loss of card

Safe & Secure
Your Signature Card an EMV chip enabled card that gives you enhanced security against counterfeiting and
skimming.
* The standard membership of the Priority Pass program is complimentary every year. Whenever you visit a Priority Pass member lounge, usage fee of upto $ 27 will be charged
on your SBI Signature Contactless Card. *For a complete list of member lounges visit www.prioritypass.com. Your Priority Pass will be delivered to your billing address within 10
days of receipt of request. **This offer is brought to you by Visa and is for a limited period only. * Terms & conditions apply.

1.

Signature Contactless FAQs

What is SBI Signature Contactless Credit Card?

Ans: SBI Signature Contactless Credit Card powered by Visa payWave is a fast and convenient way to pay for every
day purchases. It is a secure, contactless chip technology designed to help you spend less time at the cash
register and give you the freedom to do the things that matter most to you.
2.

How does the SBI Signature Contactless Credit Card work?

Ans: Step 1: Look for the Visa payWave mark and contactless logo at the point of sale.
Step 2: The cashier enters your purchase amount into the terminal. This amount will be displayed on the contactless reader.
Step 3: Hold your card over the reader at close range (less than 4 cm from where the contactless logo appears).
Step 4: Four green indicator lights or a beep sound will indicate when the transaction is complete. A message will
also be displayed on the screen indicating the transaction is complete. No PIN is required.

Look

Wave

Go

Please note that payment through contactless mode is allowed for a maximum of INR2000 for a single transaction.

3.

What are the benefits?

Ans: Contactless payment functionality powered by Visa payWave is specially designed for you for speed, convenience
and security.
During a contactless transaction the card never leaves your hand. This greatly reduces the risk of card loss and
fraud through counterfeit/skimming. A Visa payWave card has its own, unique, built-in, secret key, which is used to
generate a unique code for every Visa payWave transaction, thus making it more secure.
There’s no dipping, swiping, entering PIN or fumbling for cash. You’re ready to go in just a few seconds. Ideal for
places like fast-food joints, petrol stations, movie theatre etc.
You don’t need to look for cash/coins for small ticket everyday purchases. It is also easier to keep track of these
expenses.
4.

Is there a limit for a contactless transaction amount? Can I set my own limit?

Ans: Payment through the contactless mode is allowed for a limit of maximum INR2000 for a single transaction. For a
contactless transaction PIN is not required. This limit is common for all customers and setting up of individual limit
is not possible.
Any transaction amount more than INR2000 has to be carried out through a contact transaction (Dip or Swipe) and
entering the PIN.
You can also choose to do a contact transaction (Dip or Swipe) with PIN for transactions amount below INR2000.

5.

Where can I use my SBI Signature contactless Credit Card?

Ans: You can look for or the Universal Contactless symbol at the POS machine at merchant outlets. Also, please visit
sbicard.com for details of merchants enabled for Visa Paywave contactless payment acceptance.
6.

Can I use my SBI Signature contactless Credit Card at other merchants (not enabled for contactless payment
acceptance) as well?

Ans: Yes, for the merchants not enabled for contactless payment acceptance, you can use this card for a normal dip or
swipe transaction.
7.

Could I be debited twice if I have more than one contactless card?

Ans: No, as contactless readers will only communicate with one card at a time. If the shop’s reader finds more than one
contactless card in your wallet or purse, you will be asked to select one card to pay.
8.

Could I unknowingly have made a purchase if I walk past the reader?

Ans: No. Your card has to be waved within 4cm of the card reader for more than half a second and the retailer must
have first entered the amount for you to approve. Terminals can only process one payment transaction at a time,
therefore reducing transaction errors.
9.

Is there any difference in the process for ATM and Internet transactions for this contactless Credit Card?

Ans: There is no difference in transaction process for ATM or any Card not Present Transactions including Internet
transactions.
For ATM transactions you need to enter the PIN and for Internet transaction you need to enter your 3D secure PIN
or OTP.

Do More Online

Experience the power to do more with sbicard.com that allows you to manage your
card online.
•
•
•
•

Instant card account summary
Analyze your card spends through the spends analyzer
Hotlist stolen / lost cards
Request for duplicate card statement

E-Statement: Get your monthly e-statement delivered to your inbox. Enjoy convenience and avoid
postal delays and lost statements.
SBI Card Alerts: The SMS service sends you information regarding your SBI Signature Contactless Card.
Enhanced Security: Get enhanced security for online transactions made using your SBI Signature
Contactless Card verified by Visa. Now you can shop online with complete peace of mind.

Lets Connect Let’s Simplify!
Call us: 1860 180 1290
39 02 02 02
(prefix local STD code)
1800 180 1290 (Toll free)

E-mail:
feedback.gesbi@ge.com

Visit: sbicard.com

Write to us:
SBICPSL, Post Bag No.28,
GPO, New Delhi-110001

